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3 Beds | 2.0 Baths | 1512 Sqft 
179900 

This idyllic country home is a horseman's dream with all the amenities, 
opportunities, and possibilities for bountiful farmland, livestock, or private 
vineyard. This 5 Acre oasis sits in the quiet town of Pierson which provides an 
abundance of small-town charm and bucolic privacy. Zoned for horses, this is a 
spectacular property comprising verdant pastures, with mature trees acting as 
sentry to provide shade and added privacy to the land and its 3 bed, 2 bath 
home built in 2000. This scenic residence offers a light and bright aesthetic 
with updated flooring, cathedral ceilings and a spacious feeling of openness. 
This layout is complemented by one completely renovated bathroom and the 
second bathroom to be updated upon closing. With the bounty of the land at 
your disposal, you will find the acreage home with 2 workshops/sheds as well 
as an oversized carport for a boat, horse trailer, or various other parking needs. 
Located less than 35 minutes to Ormond beach and Daytona International 
Airport, less than 9.7 miles to the St. John River and less than 5 miles to Lake 
George State Park, residents of 650 Still Road will enjoy easy access to all 
conveniences while retaining the peaceful privacy of country living. Updates 
include water softener (2018), roof (2017), A/C (2016). A must-see for horse 
owners looking for a place to have their horses and home together. Inquire 
today and soak in the bounty of the land for yourself!


